
41 The Best is
Cheapest"

W tem this from experience in tvery
department of life. Good clothes tre most
serviceable and wear the longest. Good
food give the best nutriment. Good
medicine, Hood's Sj.rstpj.riH, is the best
and cheapest, because U cares, absolutely
CUKES, when tit others fit.
Zfctcd'A SaUafiatfltk
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To C'lran Dlamonua.
Just At this season, when I ho world

Is full of brides, anil sunbursts ami
tara and other dazzling "glfls of tha

groom" seem as common as plain gold
wedding ring, a hint on how to clean
diamonds artfully may not romo amiss.
The atones should first he washed In
warm water and yellow soapsuds, with
a aniall hut not too hard brush. Klnaa
and dry them rarefully wlih a soft
cloth or allk handkerchief, and nut
them Into a box containing boxwood
dust. Move them about In thla for

ome time until they aeem perfectly
dry, free them from the powder and
polish with tissue paper.

Mow to lit Tlirnugh the Mlnlt-- r Without
told.

f "This idea, that many ooilo Lave,
that winter ia an nuhenltbfiil season,
la all wrong. Winter is just as health- -

'linn 4 nanhnal ttiillH l.i.llaA n tl 1

. . . I ..1.1... u ..... .

oool room, but keep wnrnily covered.
Always take off your outdoor wraps
when you come in the house, and al-

ways put them on when you ro out.
And, lastly, just as long as there ia
anow on the ground, don't go without
your rubber. This last rule is the
most important of all, for two colds
out of three come from wet feet."
The Independent.

!(( Arrived First.
From the London Answers: As a

train was moving out of a Scotch sta-
tion a man In one of the compart-
ments noticed that the porter. In whose
charge he had given his luggage, had
not put It Into the van, and so shouted
at him and said: "III, you old fool,
what do you mean by not putting that
luggage in the van?" To which the
porter replied: "Eh, man!yer luggage
Is ne'er such a fool as yersel't Yer 1'

the wrong train!"
Rave the Nickel

From saving, comes having. Ask your
grooar how you can save 15a by Investing
Bo. He can tell you just how you run gt
one large 10a package of "Had Cross"
starch, one large lOo package of "Kubln-ger'- s

Best" starch, with the premiums, two
beautiful Shakespeare panels, prlnto.l In
twelve beautiful colors, or one Twentieth
Century Girl Calendar, all for 6'. Ask your
grocer for this starch and obtain these
beautiful Christmas presents ftee.

A flood Cleaning Oil.
An excellent cleaner and polisher for

furniture with a very high finish Is
recommended by an experienced dealer
In rare woods. To one tablcspoonful
of linseed oil add an equal portion of
turpentine, together with a piece of
any pure soap the size of a walnut.
Pour this Into a vessel containing one
quart of boiling water, and let the
whole boil for about 10 minutes, stir-
ring it occasionally, an that It may be
well mixed. This liquid can be used
either warm or cold, but experience

v teaches that It is more effective when
warm; it can be heated several times
before it will need renewing. Apply

' with a soft flannel cloth, well wrung
uui, lu aa email iui nuu ui iud Bill lata
to be cleaned. After the dirt has been
well wiped off, take a fresh flannel
to polish with, and a few minutes'
vigorous rubbing will Boon restore the
wood to its original brilliancy. Crude
oil ia the polisher used in most of the
furniture shops. But it is well to re-

member that in the stores there Is
scarcely a day when each piece of fur-
niture is not carefully wiped off with
It soft cloth, keeping the surfaces per-

fectly clean, so that the aid of the oil
ia only called in to take oft the cloudy
appearance which will at .times dis-
figure the most carefully tended furni-
ture. New York Evening Post.

Mrs. Pinkham's Medicine Made

a New Woman of Mrs. Kuhn.
LSTTIB TO USA. riNIBAIt KO. 64,492

41 Deab Mrs. Pinkham I think it Is
my duty to write to you expressing
my sincere gratitude for the wonder-
ful relief I have experienced by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. I tried different doctors, also
different kinds of medicine. I would
feel better at tunes, then would be

. aa bad as ever.
" For eight year.i I was a great suf

ferer. I bad falling of the womb and
waa in such misery at my monthly
periods I could not work but a little
before I would have to lie down. Your
medicine has made a new woman of me.
I can now work all day and not get
tired. I thank you for what you have
done for me. I shall always praise
your medicine to all suffering women."

Mils. E. E. Kuun, Gkbma.no, Ohio.

" I bave taken eight bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and used two packages of your Sana-
tive Wash, also some of the Liver Pills,

, and I can say that your remedies will
do all that you claim for thera. Before
taking your remedies I was very bad
with womb trouble, was nervous, bad
no ambition, could not aleep, and my
food seemed to do me no good. Now I
am well, and your medicine haa'eured
ma. I will gladly reoommend yor med-- .
loin to every on wherever lUro.
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FARM TOPICS
000000000000000000000000

Iloc Nasrt Fresh Air.
Plenty of fresh air is essential for

hogs as well as other animals. This
is mora often neglected in case of hog
bouses than buildings designeil for
other farm stock. The best success
caunot be obtained unless this Injunc-
tion is strictly observed.

I.lina fteneflelnl on Out Ground.
In some Alabama experiments com-

plete fertilizers were applied to sev-
eral pints of oats. On the pints which
received (10 pounds of slaked lime in
addition to the fertilizer the yield was
almost bualiels per acre greater
thau where the lime was not applied.

Flaring Fees For Hutching.
The correct position for eggs, ilnr--

iug incubation, is on their sides, with
the large end slightly the highest.
Wlicu the egg is in this position the
chicks form in the large end, and at
hatching time break the shell near
that end. If the small end is the
higher, they are very likely to break
the sholl near that end, and if they do,
they are nine' more likely to perish
in the shell, as they are not able to
turn easily, aud mar not break tha
shell all the way ronnd. The sawdust
in the drawer or tray may interfere
with the ventilation, or it may not,

to the construction of the ma-

chine. The eggs may be placed on
end for the first Hve days, it turned
twice daily, and then tested. When
the infertile eggs and those with dead
germs are removed, there will usually
be room enough in the trays for the
fertile eggs to be plaoed on their sides.

Hangs For Tnrkeya.
The tnrkey is a fowl that has been

least time domesticated by man. The
Iudians never tried to tame them, and
it is considerably less than i)00 years
since any attempt was made to domes-
ticate this bird. One result of the
wild nature of the turkey is that it
will not bear to be confined. Even
the domestic, hen will not be so good
a mother to the turkeys in their later
stages as the turkey hen. Hhe will
take long jaunts in the fields catohing
grasshoppers and other insects, and
when frost loosens the beechnuts on
the trees, the tnrkey hen will take her
brood to the woods and live on what
waa iu their wild state the main feed
of the turkey during winter. A beech-
nut diet gives the turkey a better
flavor than any other food. Duck-whea- t,

which ia au angular grain like
the beechnut, is, perhaps, the next
best grain for turkeys, but it laoks the
oil with which the beechnut abounds.
When turkeys are put up to fatten,
which Is the only time they should be
confined, it is worth while to mix a
few beechnuts with their feed. This
will keep the other food from caking
in their crops, aud enable the turkeys
to fatten faster, beaidos improving the
flavor of their flesh. To have good-flavore- d

meat the turkeys must be
kept from indigestion, whiah always
creates fever. For this reason the

of turkeys must usually be
completed iu ten days to two weoks
aftor they have been confined in a dark
place where they can do nothing but
eat.

Home-mad- e flrlt Machine.
It can be built any size aud any

lumber will do. The oonstruotion of
the machine can be easily studied out
from the illustration. My erusher is
made up as follows: Two supports,
as, each 4 feet G iuchos long, of 4x4
iuch lumber resting on board sap-port-

o, 2 feet long aud 0 inches high.
Nail on the four cross-piece- b, 4 feet
long, size 1x4 inohes. Make the two
crushing arms, d, eaoh 5 feet long and
of 4x0 inch lumber. The lower five
inohes are leveled off ao that the two
arms work together something like a

THB POULTRY STONB CRUSHER.

hinge. Jnst above the beveled part,
attaoh an iron plate, b, 4x0 inohes
and i inch thick, against whioh the
atone is crushed. Make a hole, I, in
the lower end of eaoh crusher arm for
an iron pin. The smaller out at the
right shows the details of the crusher
arm. There must be space enough
at m to let through the d

stone. .

The handle part is made as follows:
The oentral bloek, gg, is of 4x4 inch
lumber and it feet long. It is at-
tached by a bolt through the middle
to the handle, k, which ia 5 feet long
and strengthened by side pieces fast-
ened to the main block by tight bolts
at i, passing through small blocks
2x2x2 inohes at g. The four oonnesting
trips, o, are of 1x2 inoh stuff bolted

at one end loosely to g, bnt at the
other end tightly to d. The maobiue
is now complete except to mil boards,
jj, on the sides to keep in the stones.

New England Homestead.

Vary Intelligent lliMp,
The Welsh mountain sheep have

obtained legal recognition of their
ability to distinguish boundaries and
their own roads through their pas-
tures. One Hook of sheep fought a
trespassing Hook, and the Court de-

cided that the sheep were eaoh worth
half orown mora than others be-

cause they knew their roads and
boundariti.

CHRISTMAS SHOPFINQ BV MAIL.
uiir nouns snow tnnt ws

hne nearly Iwo million cue.
totners who live in all part)
of the world, most of whom
depead upon our establish-
ment for their Christ tnsi
UlfM-- can take cars of
your wnnla also.

made
In our IM pgn ('iHnlngus
which tells u! everything to
Rat. Wesr and I'm nnri nf.

Dtih. erspamimiir nanisms In I

""""'Tib llookiitHes, Illreis,tnti.
nets, HritM (lowls. annu s.
China clown, 1'igars.i'nni.
mndes.roiMn-s.- t To ks,.lew.
elry, Desks, Draperies, Pens,
Fancy riiulrs, panry tables
Fountain 1'er.s, Hold

Lamps, Muff-ler- s,

Hsndkerelilefs, Musi-ra- l
Instruments, Neckties,

Ornaments, Pictures, 1'ncK--

Knives. Itorkers. Hiora
"hoes, Kllrervmre, Hterlingmntt.2St.UVS. Hllvcr Novelties, Watchea,
Di'nrt, nimn,rii:,

Our LiihotntfheA Catalfiff
r shims t ViWt, A'Uft, Art

Square antiUraftt ii in thnr
teal foffttt, (fttftfti srwfd
fet iNirtci futmshrd fret,
and ftetrht pt ffiatd.

tMt Mtttif tlnthittlt
Ca tiior Mt ttith samples of
ehth attached nffrf t suit tf d
mvrcnats pom $..(!, m $'X).vQ
imt C O. )

PutH tm CiothiMr, II ? alto is
stt" .ty't-ir- Catalog nf

Um, $2.43. fyano. Organs, Sewing Aa
rnmri ana ntrvriet.

AW Irnutrlffjunnwcrt'd Mint rtnr nn rrorn,
Wf will iinikpymtr ( In tnimufi tmvtnir nmrp Ht.

thnn it hni prr hon beforn, Whicu
Cutfilnjrup do yon wHhtf A'Mrcfw f tilH rnr t

JULIUS HINES & BON,HAITI Ml(t., Ml). Il..jTt. u I S

For Whooping rough, Plso's Pure Is a sno
ressfulremeilr.- - M l1. lirrR,T'lliroopAv.,
Brooklyn, M Nov. 14. IBvt.

Fits permanent!? cured. Noflt or nervous,
peas after tlrt dsj's usa nf Dr. Kline's (trest
Nsnre Itrstorer. t'i trlnl Imt.tln nnd trostlaIn. lr.K.H.KMNB,Md.iai Aruli rjU'ulla.l'a.

Under the Ttelglnn law unmarried
men over have one vote, married
men nnd widowers with families have
two votes and priests and other per-
sona nf position and education have
three votes. Hovere penalties are Im-

posed on those who fall to vote.
o No l'v,

Is tha way l lnilley'a Era Halve Is aold.
Chronic and granulnta I Ibis cured In K0 dnyst
common sore eves In 3 days, or money back
for tha asking. Hold by all dniKglxts, or b
mall, 250. box. J. V. iUrrta, Decstur,
'lexua.

THE PERFUMED WOMAN.

does Into F.actaelea Onf Par
Genuine femininity.

"I observe," said a coarse, brutal
man who doesn't know the difference
between 'the higher and nobler' and a
load of ash coal, according to the
Washington Tost, "that the advertising
ends of this month's magazines are
publishing a testimonial as to the mer-
its of a certain brand of toilet soap,
written by one of the ladles who has
been doing her little bit during the
last half century toward securing the
franchise for woman. Her picture is
run in with the ad and her testimonial
Is surely a heap fulsome for a volun-
tary contribution. In the course of
her remarks she says, 'I abhor a per-

fumed woman.' It Is to take a short,
Jerky biff at this remark that I emerge
from my cave and leap into the fracas.
I love a perfumed woman. I think a
perfumed woman Is the real thing in
femininity the daintily perfumed
woman, who, when she swishes by
you, has something about her that
makes you vaguely remember the old
honeysuckle covered porch that you
know a quarter of a century ago; who
carries with her the suggestion of
aspliodpllnn dales and sturllt meadows.
It Isn't particularly because of the
elusive, garden-of-Daphn- e

fragranco that the perfumed woman
daintily emits that I think she's the
one and only real thing In long drap-
eries. It's because she typifies the fem-
inine woman. Gimme a lyre, or a
harp, or a tuglehorn, or a kazoo any
old thing that I may sing the praises
and the glorlrs of tho feminine wom-

an! She was here In the world's early
dawn, and she's going to be right here
alongside of us when we're having
$2.48 round trip excursions to Mars!
It's because she's feminine that Bhe's
adorable! It'a becauso every once In
awhile she gets her work done early
so she can 'go upstairs and have a
good cry;' It's because she crushes us
Into pulp with her 'because'; It's be-

cause she admits our premises and de-
nies our conclusions; It'a because

he'll begin to purse her lips for baby
talk when she sees an Infant a block
away; it'a because she loves roses and
lacey things and only $2 per pound
candy; it's because she gives us the
reproachful eye when we ought to be
sewed up in a blanket and clubbed; it's
because she'll dig and delve and
scrupe and scrap for her husband and
her little ones until icy stalactites
bang from the root of Gehenna; it'a
because she dabs her eyes with a little
wad of moucholr until her nose is red
when she sees real human suffering;
it's just because she's feminine, Bill,
and therefore such a derned big sight
better than we are, that she had us on
the lope and plum loco over her ever
since the days of the Hyksos kings of
Egypt! Gimme a lute that I may chant
of the physical, s mental, moral and
spiritual loveliness of the perfumed,
who Is also the feminine woman! May
she be with us until the grand bust up
of all things!"

fmi) iis your oream Dad? Then your
best friends turn their heads aside.
A bad breath means a bad liver.
Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They cure
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia,
sick headache. 25c. All druggists.

Wut yourruoutch or bur4 kHHkuiiluT
brown or rich bluett f Than bm
EXXIIUfJSOYElyA.JCSr.
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THI MARKETS.

PirrfinuRfl.
drain, Float and Fm4.

wnFAT No, sred.
n HKAT No. 1 new
(JOHN No f yellow, ear.

No. 1 yellow, aballed. .......
Mld ear

OAiH-- No, S white
No. S whit

FI.OU It Winter patent 9
Fauny straight winter 8
Ilye-- No.

HAY No. 1 timothy H
Clover, No. 1 18

I'ElilJ No. 1 while nib., ton. IS
Drown middlings 10
Hran, bulk IS

BTItAW-Wh- nat. 0
Oat 8

BF.K.DH Fancy lllus (Ir ... 1

Timothy, prime 1

fIS 69
ft 41
a J 40
BT M
80 81
'JO 80
90 4 00
80 S 81

r8 ui
7,1 14 3D

INI 18 60

00 IV 00

74 M 00
80 10 00
0) 6 lid

00 8 11
'25 1 SI)

'i'J 1 43

Dairy Prod net
DUTTEn Elgin creamery. .... f

Ohio nreamory il'J
Fancy country roll 17

CM KF.HK Oblo, new in
New York, new 18

Fruits and Vegetables,
MEANS flreen V bn ... 1 '59 8 on
I'OTATOl H While bu 4') 4r
CAIlllAdE l'r barrel 1 11 1 its
0N1ONH per bu 8)

1'oultry, Kta,
IIFNH pr pair no 70

lilt KKNH dressed 18 H
TV'HKEYH dressed 14 in
F.GOB I'm and Ohio, freli.... 17 l"

1IAI.TIMOKK.
FT.onrt s s n
Will. AT No. Ilred II nf
f'OMN-Ml- xed m
OATH A) 81
Booh Si as
liUl'lEU Ohio creamery ill Hj

rniLAucLPiiiA
FLOW, ; S 8 85 8
WllKAT-N- o. 9 red --.. 04 nf
t'OUN No. 3 mixed HH 81
OATH No. 3 while 81 Si
iiu 1 1 tn creamery, extra.... vo
EOUb l'ennsylvanla firsts.... 81

MKW l'UKK.
Fl.Ol'n ratenta 8 75 8 :
WllKAT-N- o. a red 78
COIIN-- N. a 4P
OA'IH White Western 81
ItUTXF.l- t- Oreamerr. ,. 17 4
EUUH-Ht- ale and l'enn 113 il

1.1 VK STUCK.
Central Block Yards. Kast Libert?, Pi,

cams.
Trims, lDOOto 1400 Ihs 5 t19 8 70

Good, 1'ibOto I8O0 lbs lit S 40
Tidy, 1000 to 1150 It. 4 H5 8 10

Fair Unlit steers, 900 to 1000 lb 4 00 4 75

Common, 700 to 900 ft. 8 00 8 7f

oos.
Medium 4 40

Heavy 4 80 4 8i
ItoUKha and stags 8 8) 4 00

SUKIP.
Trims, OS to 105 lbs 4 15 4 30

Oood, SB to 90 It.a. 8 91 4 If
Fair, 70 to bU lbs H i5 8 7o

Common , 8 01 4 VJ
Veal Calves 0 09 7 7t

Unas.
Pprlnxer, extra 6 00 til 5 a?
rij.rliixer, Kou'i toclioli'0 5 no 5 10
( omniou to fair 4 6) SO1)

Fxtta yearlliiK, Htlbt 4 a 4 41
Oood lo choice yearlings. 4 0) 4 Hi
Medium 8 Hi 4 liO

louimiio. 8 0) 8 7."

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Creal Pressure ol Consumers Kosps Up Prion
Iron Market Grow tig Steady.

II. a. Inin & CVj.'s weekly review nf
trnde reports as follows fur lust week:
The most noteworthy feature of the
time Is the rlHe In prleus. Cotton ruae
on Wednesday to 7.S1 rents with mui h
excitement, fiuttltiR the price 2l rents
hinder tbim It wua n yeur hko, nnd yet
It whb Htlll hlKlu-- r In Heptember. 1S.I7.
Wool bus risen relutlvely mure, Hboul
10 per rent In two weeks, nnd the aver-a- o

of 100 (imitations l.y t'outes Hioth-'i- s

Ih hlKlier thnn it bits been at any
other time since May, i.V.. I'Ik iron
bus rlft-- further, ii htlnir quoted ftanthracite No. 1, the blithest price
since Jimunry, ISM. Hut hldta are al
the highest point since January, 1S78,
havlntr risen all the year with very
little reaction. Leather and boots
and shoes were higher In November.
IN'jr,, than they are now, cotton (rood
were blKher In January, 1SU0, woolen
(roods In July, 18H4, and even the pro-duct- s

of Iron, though Krently advanc-
ed, are not ua high us they were In
January. 1890.

Huch wide discrepancies In advance
cause much embarrassment, but arc
the natural characteristic of a rise
which Is mainly due, not to concerted
action In any trade, but to the pressure
of a consuming demand, the greatest
ever known, which for the time ex-
ceeds supplies, though very unequally.
Its results begin to justify the conser-
vative feeling; which finds expression
In many branches of business.

The Iron Industry, which has led allyears In the ndvance, now lends theway toward a readjustment of values.
While contracts for pig cover the en-
tire product . of the most Important
districts for six to nine months In ad-
vance, many of the consuming wwkt
In some lines approach the end of thelt
.orders, and have new competition tfi
meet, so that sheets have fallen 14 pel
ton at Pittsburg, and $9 from the high-
est point In September, nnd plutes are
$6 lower there and $:i at Philadelphia.
At the same time bora are tl per tonhigher both at Philadelphia and Pitta-burg- ,

the demand being enormous, andat Chicago very heavy contracts hav
been made for car and Implement
works. A bridge combination Is
thought likely to affect future business
In structural shapes, which continueInrge for the season. A break In the
London market depressed tin, and
sules were made at 'M cents.

Hoot and shoe makers are general!)
about the 10 cents per pair ad-

vance they have held necessary, und
have as large contracts In most linen
aa they now wish to close, In view of
the uncertainty about materials
Leather continues very strong, and In
that also dealera are not anxious foigreater commitments, but consuming
demand causes large sules In advanct
of production.

Wheat has not been very active notstrong, although western receipts hav
much declined, being 4.931.907 busheli
for the week, against S.'Jl'I.OIj busheli
Inat year. Exports are also smaller,
the Atlantic 2,58.1,637 bushels, (lour In-
cluded, against 3.3.1S.509 bushels foi
the week last year, and Paclllo 1,1SS,81(
bushels, against l.Olli.Wil bushela luslyear. The decrease in foreign dem tnd
may be ascribed In part to heavy pre-
vious exports, but perhaps still more
to the great movement of corn, S.4iiX.loi
bushels for the week, against 2.062,331
bushels Inst year. Corn advanced
about aa much as wheat fell, though
With prospect of a heavy yield.

Admiral Oewsy AMrnei.

Admiral Dewey was married to Mrs.
Mildred Hasen In Washington lastThursday morning. The ceremony
waa exceedingly hurried and very pri-
vate. The ceremony .took place at therectory of Bt. Paul's Cat hollo church
and was performed bv Rev. Father

Tho laundress is sure of satisfactory results in her
work if she uses Ivory Soap. Linens are of immaculate
whiteness; no dirt or streaks anyyhcre. There's no
room for criticism in the work when brought home.
Ivory Soap is cheaper than common soaps in the end.

A WORD OF WARNING. Thrrt ir many whin) soaps, each repretentrl to t ")u at tool
at tht 'Ivory';" they ASS NOT, but list all counterfeits, la-- k tha peculiar anj remarkable qualities of
tha enulnt. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon (etlln It.

osvsisht n ar thi esoerts a oauili o. omo'ssAn '

A CJueer Lot.
Stranger I have heard that you

have a good many quetr people Iu this
town. Citizen As odd a lot as you'd
find in a. year's travel. They are a
queer set, the whole of 'em, outside my
family. And my wife is almost sb had
aa the others; but then, you know, aha
wasn't originally of my famly. lion ton
Transcript.

I.Ike f inding Money.
The nse of the Endless Chain Rtarali

Hook In the rurcbase of "lied Cross" and
''llublngor's t" slaroli, makes It Just
like finding money. Why, for only Bu you
are enabled to get one large 10n aekare
of "lied Cross" st n roll, one large lOo paok-ag- e

of "Hublngnr's Ilest" Blure.li, with the
premiums, two Hhnkeapeare panels, print-
ed In twelve beautiful colors, or one Twen-
tieth Century Olrl Calendar, embossed In
gold. Ask your grocer for this staroh and
obtain tha beautiful Christmas preseuts free

Facts About the Twelfth Century.
The nineteenth century closes with

the year 1900. Immediately after mid-

night, therefore, of Dec. 81, 1900, is
when the twentieth century begins. In
other words, it begins with the first
second of the first hour of the first duy
of January, 1901. The twentieth cen-
tury will open on a Tuesday and closes
an a Sunday. It will have tho greatest
number of leap years possible, for a
century twenty-fou- r. The year 1901

will be tho first one, then every fourth
year after that to and Including n

year 2000. February will three times
have five Sundays In 1921), 194S and
1976. The twentieth century will con
tain 36,525 days, which lacks but one '

day of being exactly 5,218 weeks. The
middle day of the century will bo Jan.
1, 1951. Several announcements are
made of changes to be Inaugurated
with the opening of the new century.
The first of importance Is that Russia
will adopt the Gregorian calendar.
This will be done by omitting thirteen
days, the amount of error that will
have accumulated after the close ol
February, 1900. Tha Russians will
then write Jan. 1, 1901. Instead ol
Dec. 19, 1900, or rather, instead of both,
according to the dual system now Id
vogue In that country and in Greece.
The other Important announcement Is
that It la not at all unlikely that the
astronomical day, which now begins at
noon of the civil days, will begin with
the civil day, at midnight. The pres-
ent method of having the astronomical
day to begin twelve hours after the
beginning of the civil day is apt to be
confusing. On the other hand, to have
the former begin at midnight. Just
when astronomers are often busiest,
will be to them somewhat inconven-
ient.

n

COUCH SYRUP
Cures Croup and Whooping-Coug- h

Unexcelled for Consumptives. Gives
quick, sure rcaulu. Kcfuac aubatitutca.

Dr. ltt.lt 'i .Uicuti LUioush4u. Trial, k or sc.

ARTcRSBNK
Makes writing a ooaifort.

Stats or Ohio, cirvor Toi.r.no, I

I. cess forsTV. f
FnABK ,1 ilrir r m ike.mti thsths la the

senior psrtner of the nroi of K J. Citasev A
t'o.. doiui tuinri4 In tin, t.'it? of TolMuk
Countf and etit af.iroild. ntrl that said
firm will pay the stun or osm iionihko not
I.AHSfor each and every rate of tatahhh
thatosnnot be cured Ijv tlm iims i.f IIai.l'I
Uatar.hu rt-K- Khamk J.Chknsv.

Hworn to before me nrrl autm'-rloc- In my
1 i ireii". tllla dsv of l)efiiber,

BBAL A. 1). 1. 4. W. Ui,saw.,
( ( Notary Pnlillo.

Hall's Cstirrh fir la tl -- n Internally, ana
artdlrectlvon t.aetiloori an.l mucous surfaoes
of the system Send for teit'nionlals. free.

K. I I'nrNr.v Sc Co., Toledo, O- -

PoM by lr.iirl"t-- . TV
Hall's family Pillsnro the b3t

LOVELY SCJ10

0
All lnnd-pln'- No

hHhilotner lump made,
hold st mnnufiicturer's
prices. Wb PAV TBI
KHKKIHT.

Mnken a most accepta-
ble pre-en- t.

Meniitllolrntnred ret
nlofcoe of lisnd.pnlnterf
PAHI.nltorll.tNOlfcT
LA MI'S, free.

J.nmp Ounrnn.
t tiL Mi riej back if

you want it
Manufactured by

Pittsburg; Glass It.,wr. w AME THR f.AMft,
TH ii r nmrjLT ritttlmrg, Pa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & 3.50 SHOES JJ

tl l Worth 4 to $6 compared
wnn oxnor makes.

Ini1orfil hr Tr1,000,000 wcurer
41 Ti aenuln hive W. I,

It'iuian film and imf
camped on bottom,
no ulittitutt claimed to or

a it good. Your dea
should krp them r
not, we wilt srnri a pair

in receiDtoj nrica. Stat
lind ot aaihcr. and wlth, pli Of
ap to. Cauiornt C frea.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mas

Th Only Parfect Is tha Ehla Dinner Pail.
Ka'ahiMran hawar
rlfl paratd iq
Hffenut dianaa.
Whu empty and
naffr ran be car-ri-

r.i pfKiAt. nntfreany whron
of aurnta for

.m ' auau nu LSI
fora4ili-bp.i- l. ai.ksts wastm.

. HU B A .. Hunslo, W. V.

Wellington ?A Visible
Typewriter Ovr Writing.
N'k to anr marhlns. Pnperlor to all
In iiniM.rtant feat'iren. GUSRANTCCD.
Made by Williams Mf Co" Jloi.trail, "g.;
I'mii. Keeond-liau- d typewri era and type-
writer .iipplie-,- . riend for eatsloffite. '. A.
s.tlHK, a.7 f'ourlli Ar., I'll t .tmrg. Fa.

ARNOLD'S COUGH
C'urea C oiiKlia and Cniiia S S a m mm,
frevenla I un.umi.Han. K I I I IIAU Druitil.u. 20o. I is U t II
(1T.RA('TH alw.rh-- without opsratl .),and by
ftafe. fe.ireau.t potent remeitt.. Ai.M.lutely harml.M.
I arte ilium. Dr. Oram, aa se.iaca Si.. KnIT.Io, N K.

rlENSIONJK,?2.
nBflDQV,ff DISCOVIRT:iteasJ O I no r. i.f and aaraa untc.aaa- Bo.. u( laalimmiial. and I (I deya' traataiMtrra. pi. u. m. UII s saaa. sa S, ituau,

ri nk AUiibe fAits. I rA Beat Comfh bjrup. Tatea OtA4. Cm I Ir31 In ttuiai Hold r tirutrYiM-- t. b i

M.JJSJS tpm mi a masa

I'll a llrst Hve persons proourlnir the rndlre rknln nrarrh Book from tbetr
crooer will eaoh obtain one large too paokuK of "Heal Croae" Kiarrb, one large)
lOo package of a'llublngvr'e Beet" Mlarrh, two Shakespeare panels, printed la
twelve beautiful colors, as natural aa life, or one Twentieth Century Olrl Calendar, tbe
finest of Ita kind ever printed, all absolutely free. All others procuring tbe Endleam
Chain Siarcu Beok, will obtain from their grocer the abore goods for So. Ral
C'roaai" l.aajiadry aiarch Is something entirely new, snd Is without doubt tbe great,
eat invention ot the Twentieth Century. It bas no equal, and surpasses all others. It
bss won for Itself praise from all parts ot tbe United State. It baa suponeded every-
thing heretofore used or known tosolenee In the laundry art. It la made from wheat,
rloe and oora, and ebemically prepared upon soleatloo principles by J. C. llabiagar,
KaNskak, lew a, an expert In tbe laundry profession, who has had twenty-liv-e year'
praetfoal xperleue la fancy laundering, and who was the Brat euceeutut sad original
Caveator ot all Dae grades of starch la the Called States. Ask yonr grocers lor tki
Stared aa4 oMala tbea beaaUftil CatUtnias preeeaU Ire.


